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QUARREL OF BUSINESS MEN

II , 0. Gray of Oroto and W , H , Atuth of-

Kanm Involved ,

EACH CHARGES THE OTHER WITH FRAUD

Uorornor Cronnie Called Upon to Hear
ICvldcnco lu tlio Cnso Ilofuro Grant-

In

-

K B Ilr iul.iHloii fur the
Sfbniikn .linn.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Nov. 26. (Special , ) Today
Sheriff O'Connor of Emporla , Kan. , made up-

plication at the governor's olllco for one
M. C. dray cc Crete , Neb. The application
was made on behalf of W. H. Austin , a
former partner of Gray's at Emporta , and
who was arrested a few days since on a
charge of defrauding Gray out of property
valued at ? 5000. The trouble grew out of a
partnership quarrel. Austin , who Is now out
on habeas corpus , attempts to turn the tables
on his old partner , and thcro Is likely to bo-

a lively time over the matter. Austin makes
about the same charge against Qrny that the
the tatter preferred against Austin. Gray , It-

is understood , is now under arrest at Crete-
.It

.

Is said that a hearing will be had bcforo
Governor Crounso to Inquire Into the merits
of the case and ascertain If the papers ought
to bo Issued. A protest has been filed with
the governor against their Issue. Sheriff
O'Connor Is awaiting authority from home
tn employ counsel and fight for possession
of the prisoner. The business formerly en-

gaged
¬

In by the firm of Austin & Gray Bros ,

was Importing blooded horses at Kmporla ,

Inquiry at the governor's orncc this afternoon
was met by the statement that there was
nothing to give out concerning this or any
other care , and Information was gleaned at
police headquarters.

NEW COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
Articles of Incorporation were filed today

of the Interstate Investment company of Lin-
coln.

¬

. The capital stock Is fixed at $240,000-
in shares of |3 each. The business of the
corporation will bo buying and selling stocks ,

bonds , warrants and all kinds of commercial
paper. The Incorporators are Perry W.
Payne , William II. Reddish , Isaac Van Horn ,
William J. Brown and Thomas A. Dllle.

The Scottish Rite Masonic Board of Ad-
ministration

¬

of Omaha filed articles of In-

corporation
¬

today. The object of the associa-
tion

¬

Is to propagate the rites of Free Masonry ,
and is to be continued Indefinitely from
November ID , 1894. The Incorporators ore
Thomas J , McRay , James Gilbert , William
Clcburne , John J , Mercer and Qustave-
Anderson. .

The Middle Loup Irrigation and Canal
company filed an amendment to Its articles of
Incorporation today , changing Its location to
West Union , Custer county-

.VERDEGRE
.

BANK SUSPENDS.
The Verdegro State bank of Vordegre , Neb. ,

lias suspended and Is now In the hands of the
board of bank examiners. The capital of the
bank was only $5,000 , with about tS.OOO de-
posits.

¬

. The total 'liabilities ara within
20000.

The Jennings State bank will begin busi-
ness

¬

on December 3 at Davenport , Neb.
The capital stock Is 16000. W. II. Jennings
will bo cashier.

For a number of weeks "Dutchy" Ronett
and George Black have been languishing In
Jail awaiting trial for robbing S. II. Bab-
cock's

-
house at Bethany Heights. They pro-

fessed
¬

a willingness to plead guilty and this
morning Judge Tlbbltts gave them an oppo-
rtunity

¬

to do BO. The court then sentenced
them to a flne of $300 and'' sixty days In the
county Jail. In default of this fine they will
spend about six months more In the Institu-
tion

¬

where they have already passed two
months. The- severity of the sentence was
unexpected , as they had Imagined that thirty
days would bo about their size.

Judge Tlbbltts has appointed J. E. Phlepott
and Alex AHschuler as attorneys to defend
George W. Davis , the negro accused of
wrecking the Uock , Island train.

LINCOLN BREVITIES.-
Tomorrow the committee from the bar

meeting will call on Governor Crounso and
present the name of John M. Stewart as
successor to Judge Strode. Other candidates
arc still rustling , and political work IB being
done In the interest of a number -at other
parties.-

A
.

rather unexpected change has been made
in the shift of police captains at head ¬

quarters. Captain Mason , who has held the
desk on the night shift for some time , be-

comes
¬

day captain , and Captain Ireland
will be on duty through the long
watches of the night.

The men who broke Into the stores of A. S.
Eager and Phillip Opp at Davey one night
last week are now In the county Jail. They
glvo their names as Harvey Etklson and
William Scott , and bath are ox-convicts. The|
real name of the latter Is William Saunders.
Both men have been bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court.
The candidates for warden of the peniten-

tiary
¬

were Increased In number today by the
addition of the name of Mayor Wolr. The
list up to date Includes James O'Shce , and
J. V. Wolfe of Lincoln ; Isaac Sheridan , ol-

Ued Willow county ; Hon. William Daley , ox-
United States marshal , of Nemaha , and
James P. Mallon of Fremont , ex-warden
under Governor Boyd. There are also quite
a number of Independent sheriffs throughout
the state who have hopes of being struck by
lightning. But their chances- are considered
vague when compared to those of the candi-
dates

¬

above mentioned.
Tom Majors went homo this afternoon to-

Peru. .

KKIT HIS COMMISSION.

Queer Deal of 11 York County ilrokcr In n-

Lnnil Tramurtliui ,

YORK , Neb. , Nov. 26. (Special ,) Several
cases were disposed of last week In the
district court , now In seslon at this place.
One of these was the case of Newman versus
Huffman. It rccms that Huffman , who Is a

.real estate man of the flrm of Huffman &

Son , had a farm for sale that belonged tc-

a party In Oregon. Huffman after some
trouble , as ho claims , found a purchaser foi
the land. R. C. Newman , who was the man
who was to make the purchase , In order tc
show that ho "meant business" deposited In
the hands of Huffman the sum of $100 wltii
the promise of the rest as soon as Huffman
should furnish him with a deed to tha land
Upon Investigation Huffman found that Jusl
prior to his deal with Newman , another part )
hail sold the same land. When Newmai
called and demanded a deed Huffman stated
that ho had none to give , whereupon Newmar
demanded that ho bo given back the $100
This Huffman refused to do , saying that hi-

liad earned his commission and as this wai
the amount ho was to receive ho would keei
It and that Newman should look eUawhert
for his money. As a result Newman broughl
null against Huffman and the court renderet-
a verdict In favor of the plaintiff. The case
was then appealed and the Jury again fount
for the plaintiff ,

Dr , Reynolds will lecture at the colleg
Wednesday on the "Circulation of tin
Blood. "

The Western Soldiers' and Sailors' Colon ]
met In the city hall today. There was a ful-
liouso In attendance. Plans were dlscusscc
and a constitution adopted , and In the after-
noon an election of officers was held. J. F-

Harlson was elected president ; II. M. Detrlct
treasurer ; L. D. Stlllson. secretary , and U N-

Buel , J. A , Baker and N. Johnson , trustees.-

NeV

.

ra lu M'omitiirr itd for Arson.-

IIOCKPORT
.

, Mo. , Nov. 26. ( Speclal.-)
Mary L. Townsend , formerly of Central City
Neb. , n maiden lady CO years of age , ha
been arrested her for conspiracy lo comml-
arson. . She was tried and sentenced to
twelve months Imprisonment , nnd fined $500-
Ehe had a stock of goods Insured for J1.800
and had employed two men to do the firing
which was to have taken place the night of he-
arrest. . She has a widowed sitter In Omahi[
whose name Is not known here. The womai-
ia believed to bo Iniane. and expert testlmon ;

will be taken to ihow that she is deranged.-

of

.

u Youthful 1 Met ,

FREMONT , Nov. 26. (Special Tel
egram. ) Thomas Johnson , 20 years ok-

srat arrested at Norfolk today an
will be brought back here In the morning t-

.nsw r to a charge of robbery. lie was work
log for J. N. Pollock , a farmer of the vlcln

tty , and loft re tcrd jr. Early this morn-
ing

¬

It was found that a gold watch , $27 and
a horse and saddle were missing. Mr. I'ot-
lock came to town as quick as possible and by
telegraphing learned that Johnson was on a
train going to Norfolk. Odlceri were noil-
nod , and Johnson -was arrested as he stepped
oft the train , It Is stated that he contested
the theft. The horse was found In the city
where Johnson left It-

.UHOLAlt

.

AMtKltSON COKS UP.-

He

.

Tuken to Ilio I'nn Today to Servo n
Two Ycnr ' Sentence.-

PLATTSMOUTII.
.

. Nor. 2G.gpoclal( Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Sheriff Elkcnbary will depart for Lin-

coln
¬

tomorrow In charge of Den Anderson , the
man whom Judge Chapman recently sentenced
to two years In the penitentiary. Anderson
was Implicated In the burglary of Lester
Stone's Jewelry store at Nemaha , this county ,

about two months ago , Anderson admitted
that he had two accomplices , and says that
the trio separated at Auburn after dividing
the stolen jewelry , which amounted to $400-
.It

.

was at Auburn that Anderson was cap ¬

tured. Lately he has been endeavoring to
make the Jail authorities believe him Insane ,
betook himself to battering fellow prisoners
with chairs during Imaginary fits of madness.
The scheme , however , was a dismal failure
and Anderson gave It up and concluded to
plead guilty before the trial and ask the
mercy of the court.

Tim Whalen , an old resident of Plattsmouth
and an old employe In the local Durllngton &
Missouri shops for over twenty years , Is be1

hind bars of the county Jail , charged with a
serious crime. While drunk he accosted
15-year-old Martha Luchlnsky , who was Just
going home Jrom work In amllllncry store ,
and attempted to commit assault upon her.-

Ho grabbed and threw her down , but the
girl's loud screams scared him away. The
affair was reported to the police Immediately
and about an hour later Whalen was found
on Main street and locked In Jail. Ills pre-
liminary

¬

examination will occur tomorrow be-

fore
¬

Justice Archer.

mm. niuVMn. .

Altai Mnry Ockamlor OOPS Skating with
I'ntnl CuiiBcqnrncos.-

BANCROFT.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 2C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Yesterday afternoon Mary , the 17-

yearold
-

daughter of Jacob Ockander , was
drowned In the dam near her father's mill
on Logan creek , near this place. She ,

with Emma Israelson , went on the Ice to
test It preparatory to skating , when It broke
and both went through. Mary called to her
sister , Laura , to help Emma , as she ( Mary
could swim , but no sooner had Laura come to
the rescue than Mary , being seized with
cramps , sank from sight. She was taken ou'-
a

'

half hour later. Laura was also drawn Into
the water and she and Miss Israelson were
both sinking the third tlmo when they were
rescued by Mrs. Ockandor and her son , Henry
Laura was unconscious for some tlmo after
being taken out. All efforts possible were
made to resuscitate Mary when'taken out
but to no avail-

.Kxctor

.

2Nutc4 mid i'cr < oimlfl.
EXETER , Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. ) A

Jolly tlmo was had at the "hard times
social , , at the residence of Mrs. McN.ilr las
week. A full house was present. The re-

freshments
¬

represented pioneer days.
Rev J. D. Stewart of Aurora , state superin-

tendent
¬

of Sunday school work , occupied the
pulpit at the Congregational church Sundny
morning and evening.

Union Thanksgiving services will be heli-
at the Christian church Thursday morning
sermon by Rev. C. II. Huestls of the Congre-
gatlonal church.

The third lecture of the High school course
will occur Friday evening at the Methodls
church , and will be by Prof. Fling of the
State University , subject , "Assassination o-

Carnot. ."
Mr. John W. Sapp of Stratton Is visiting

with his brother and sister , S. P. Lester am-
Mrs. . Q. W. Patton.

John Olm and Matthias Wlscmann left las
week for Texas , to look over a portion of the
state.-

Mrs.
.

. William Melroy left last week for a
visit to her daughter at Beaver City.-

Mrs.
.

. B. B. Young of Seneca , Kan. , i
visiting friends hero.-

S.
.

. P. Lester returned Friday from Chicago
he had been disposing of a car load o
horses.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Pettlt of Colon arrived last weel
and will make her homo hero with her son
Ned.Jacop Pflug came In last night from Mound
City , Mo. , to see his family and look atte
his business at this place.

Captured a lurilar.!

KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Saturday afternoon the homo of L
Smith nnd the lumber office of T. II. Meyer
& Co. were broken Into and money and val-
uables stolen. This afternoon a young fellov
was arrested In a coal car on a wcstboum

: freight train nearly covered with coal , an
some of the articles found on his person. H
pleaded guilty and was bound over to the dls-

trlct court-

.llarnnn
.

llnnk Wrecker Ksrnprs.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Nov. 26. (Special Tele

gram. ) Ellas Styles , who was In the count
Jail here for the blowing up and burning o

the Dawson bank , escaped about 7 o'cloc
last night from the Jail. Ho was sent t
empty an ash pan and has not been heard o-

or seen since. Sheriff Fergus offers a rewan-
of $25 for his capture. Ills trial was to com
off this week ,

Juiiliitit f.tulici Rntnrtnln.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. ) )

The ladles of the Baptist society gave a pan
tomlmo entertainment In Allen's hall Satur-
day night. It was entitled "Searcher Afte
Happiness ," and was the most beautiful an
profitable entertainment ever given here. A-

very large and appreciative audience attendei
and gave their dimes to a good cause.

Interesting hliverVoddliiK. .

WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 26. .Special. )

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kaup of Monterey was a noticeable affair.
They are amongst the first settlers of Cumlng
county , nnd enjoy a wide acquaintance. Their
friends to the number of 200 gathered at their
home on Thursday to do them honor. Some
very costly presents were received ,

Itolilidl Whllo Attondlui; Church.-
NEDIIASKA

.

CITY , Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) Whlls Hugh MacCualg was at-

tending
¬

church last evening thieves stole his
team and buggy. He offers $70 reward for
the arrest f the thieves.

Sam Vincent and Charles Durk were taken
to the penitentiary today. Each will serve
one year for hog stealing-

.Clmrlrs

.

Iloulter Humid Over.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo. , Nov. 2G. ( Special Tel-

gram.
-

. ) The preliminary examination ol
8

Charles Boulter , who shot Thomas O'Neill In-

thU city last Thursday , was concluded today
and the defendant was held to the district
court In $5,000 bonds to answer to the charg !

of murder In the second degree.
°

Itnyil County Distress.
WEST POINT , Nob. . Nov. 26. (Speclal.-)

Letters are bslner received from Royd county
from parties having friends here , giving
particulars of great distress prevailing there ,

An organized movement la on foot to assist
the sufferers.

,

. Thrift and happiness follow the use ol-

Dr. . Price's Baking Powder everywhere. It
helps to save ,

Ili'ull| erlit HC Columbin ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special Tel
egram. ) Fred , the 10-year-old zen of Theo-
dore Frledhoff , died of diphtheria this morn'-
Ing , and Minnie McCoy , daughter of 3 , L
McCoy , died at 7 o'clock this evening of thi
same disease ,

iuldon Dcnth uf tlio Oldest Inhnbltnnt ,

a SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 20. (Sped *
n Telegram. ) Chris Solle , who has resided ben
y since the city started twenty-three* year :

ago , dropped dead of apoplexy this morn
Ing. _

Contest In Thuraton County.-
PI3NDEH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 26. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Mell Joy has filed notice of contea
against Nick Fritz , tha democratic electoi
from this , the Sixteenth representative dU-
trlct

NOBODY IS IN IT BUT BOYD

Jnly Ono Name Mentioned In Connection

with tbo Omaha Postoffico ,

WILL NOT BE NAMED UNTIL NEXT WEEK

Appointment L'urpotctjr Uclnyetl Until After
the Convening at Congrena Disposition

of Abamloncil Military 1'osts Im-
provements

¬

on Upper Mlinourl.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE BEE.
1407 F Street , N. W.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 26 ,

Postmaster General Btssell was In his office
or a short time today and confirmed the
tatement transmitted to The Bee ten days

ago , to the effect that a postmaster for Omaha
will not be appointed until congress meets
next Monday. It Is expected that the presi-

lent's
-

annual message will be the only exccu-
Ive

-

document sent lo congress on Monday ,

and that no nominations will be sent to the
senate until Wednesday. The Omaha case Is

practically settled , and the nomination of cx-

overnor
-

Boyd Is expected to be sent to the
senate with the first batch of documents of

hat nature.
Tobias Castor has been expected hero for

several days to look after the matter and
lasten It , but he has not yet materialized

Secretary Morton will practically have charge
of the matter. An old postal official today
said :

There Is nothing on flb yet to Indicate
the appointment of. Governor lioyd. There Is
not a scrap of official paper containing his
name , but It Is tacitly understood that he Is-

Le receive the appointment. There Is one
personal letter here telling of the excellent
services Governor Boyd done his party for
many years and during the recent campaign ,

but that letter Is not a recommendation for an-

appointment. . I have no authority to tell you
the name of the writer of the letter , but It
probably means business. "

The case has been lying on the postmaster
general's table for some time , and was at-

one time taken to the white house , but while
Postmaster General Blssell has been 111 and
Is now a well man the president has rheu-
matic

¬

gout , and Is In no mood to bestow
official favors. He Is a constant sufferer and
not prone to attend to bu&lness.

DISPOSING OF MILITARY RESERVES.
There has been some speculation as to the

manner In which the secretary of the Interior
will dispose of the abandoned military reserva-
tions

¬

which have been turned over to him by-

an order Issued by Secretary of War Lament
The act providing for the disposal of aban-
doned

¬

military reservations approved July C ,

1881 , provides that the lands contained within
the limits of the several reservations shall be
divided Into tracts of forty acres each , and
that they shall bo appraised by a commission
consisting of three disinterested men , ap-

pointed
¬

by the secretary of the Interior
These subdivisions are to be disposed of al

public auction to the highest bidders at not
less than the appraised value thereof , nor less
than 1.25 per acre. Provision Is , however
made that any settler who was In actual oc-

cupation
¬

of any portion of these reservations
prior to the location of the military post , or
who settled thereon prior to January 1 , 1884-

In good faith , for the purpose of securing a
home and of entering the same under the gen-

eral

¬

laws , and who has continued In such oc-

cupation
¬

to the present time , and Is by law
entitled to make his homestead entry , shall
bo ent.tled to enter the lands
so occupied , not exceeding 160 acres
In a body , according to the govern-

ment
¬

survey. This act also provides that
the buildings , Improvements and building ma-

terials

¬

shall be appraised and sold to the
highest bidder at public sale In the same man-

ner

¬

as the sale of the lands. For the perfect
guidance of settlers upon these lands ,

which are soon to become available , tno en-

tire
¬

act of congress covering such lanflj is
herewith transmitted :

An act providing for the disposal of
abandoned and useless military reservu1-

3e3'lt

-

enacted by the senate ami house of
representatives In congress assembled that
whenever In the opinion of the president or
the United States the lands or any por-
tion

¬

of them Included within the limits or
any military reservation herptofore or here-
after

¬

declared have become or ahull become
useless for military purposes he shall cause
the same or so much thereof aa he may
deslftnate' to be placed under the control of
the secretary of the Interior for disposal
as hereinafter provided , and shall cause to-

be filed with the secretary of the Interior
a notice thereof.-

Sec.
.

. 2. That the secretary of the Interior
may , If In. his oplnloni public Interest so re-
quires

¬

, cause the said landa or any part
thereof In said reservations to bo regularly
surveyed or to be subdivide *! Into tracts or
less thatv forty acres each , and Into town
lots , or either , or both. He shall cause the
said lands to be surveyed and subdivided
and each tract thereof to be appraised by
three competent disinterested men , to be
appointed by him , and who shall , after
having been duly sworn to Impartially and
faithfully execute the trust reposed In them ,

appraise the said lands , subdivisions and
tracts , and each of them , and report their
proceedings to the secretary of the interior
for his action thereon. If such appraise-
ment

¬

be disapproved the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

shall again cause the Bald lands to-
be appraised as before provided , and when
the appraisements have been approved he
shall cause the said lands , subdivisions and
lots to bo sold at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash , at not less than the ap-
praised

¬

value thereof nor less than 1.23
per acre , first having given not less than
sixty days' public notice of the time , place
and terms of sale Immediately prior to such
sale by publication In at least two news-
papers

¬

having a general circulation In the
country or section of the country where
the lands to be sold are sltuato ; and any
lands , subdivisions or lots remaining un-
sold

¬

may be reoffered for sale at any sub-
sequent

¬

time In the same manner at the
discretion of the secretary of the Interior ,

and It not sold at such second offering , for
want of bidders, then the secretary oV the In-

terior
¬

may sell the same at private sale for
cash at not less than the appraised value
nor less than 1.23 per acre , provided :

SETTLERS' UIGHTS PRESERVED.
That any settler who was In actual occu-

pation
¬

of any portion of any such reserva-
tions

¬

prior to the location of such reserva-
tion , or settled thereon prior to January
1 , 1S91 , In good faith , for the purpose or
securing a homo and of entering- the same
under the general laws , nnd has continual
In such occupation to the present time , and
Is entitled by law to make his homesteadentry , shall be entitled to enter the lamia
so occupied not exceeding ICO acres In n
body , accordingto the government survey
nnd subdivisions ; provided further , thm
said lands were subject to , entry under tne-
Subllc land laws at the time of their wlth-

; nnd provided further , that nil pat-
ents

¬

heretofore Issued and providing' such
selections covering any lands within the old
Fort Lyon military reservation In the state
of Colorado declared by executive order of
August 8, 18C3 , are hereby confirmed ; nnd
the rights of all entrymcn nnd settlers on
said reservation to acquire title under the
homestead , pre-emption or timber entry
laws are hereby recognised and affirmed
to the extent that would have been at ¬

tached had public lands been settled upon
or entered ; and such proportion of said res-
et

¬

vatlons na have not been entered or pet-
tied upon us aforesaid shall be disposed ofby the secretary of the Interior nnd theprovisions of this act , including lands thatmay be opened to settlers or entrymert.

DISPOSING OF THE BUILDINGS.-
Sec.

.
. ' 3. That the secretary of the Interior

shnll cause any Improvements , buildings ,
building materials or other property whichmay be situated upon any such lands , sub ¬
divisions or lots not heretofore sold by theUnited States authorities to be appraised
in the same manner as hereinbefore pro-
vided

¬

for the appraisement of said lands ,
subdivisions and lets , and shall cause thesnm ? , together with the tract or lot upon
which they are situated , to be sold at pub ¬

lic sale to the highest bidder for cash , atnot lesi than the appraised value , nnd nil
such land and Improvements , Jlrst giving
the sixty days' notice ns hereinbefore pro-
vided

¬

; or lie may , In his discretion , cause
the Improvements to be sold separately atpublic sale for cash at not less than tneappraised value , to be removed by tnepurchaser within such time as prescribed ,
first diving the sixty days1 notice beforeprovided ; and if In any case the lands andImprovements , or the Improvements separ-
ately

¬

, as the case may be, nre not sold forwant of bidders , then the secretary of theInterior may. in his discretion , cause thesame to bo reoffered for sale at any subse-quent
¬

time In the same manner aa aboveprovided , or may cause the same to be saidat private sale for not less than the np-praised value ; provided , that where buildings or Improvements have been heretoforesold by the United States authorities , tneland upon which such buildings or Improve ,
ments are situated not exceeding the omall.est subdivisions or lots provided by this nciupon the- reservation on which such build-Ings

-

are situated , shall be offered for saleto the purchaser of sold improvements and

HAYDEN BROS
Dress Gootls.-
A

.

lot of now shakos. two-toned. Afno-
llccts , btocuded ,

*
Ii5jn. suiting I niHoc goods , for. . . . .
_
. . v.

Dress
Tlicso (roods caino , { rom the ArA Cn-

llngtun mills aipttpn} sulo , and I ( lli
for house or utreptvonr , bolntf
nil dcblrablo collW , nuvy ' blue , browns
blacks , etc , raRulttr'&So' and HOc.boublo
width , are a barguih at lf 3-

tnt

Imported t

Novelty Suitings.
Mixtures , checks , brocades , im-

ported
-

to soil for OOo a yard ,

at. >. . .

Dress Goods.
All wool Imported novelty , silk

and wool , worsted , brocade anil F7Rn
mixed sultinpr) . up to last night I Ml ,
sold for 1.GO , Down they go t-

oSuitings ,

ublo width all wool , plain col-
ors

-

and mixtures , 50c dross
goods for.Serges.

A paralyzar on high priced stores
I0in. wide , all colors and blnolc
clean , now goods. Down to "Wo-

.No
.

samples sent. Mail orders prompt-
ly lilled ; ask for the color wanted and
you'll got i-

t.Serges.

.

.

4Gln. all wool double wnrp.colors-
nnd

'

black. Notice the width 39c
Go on sale tomorrow , for. .

Everything1 reduced from now until
Christmas.

This Oak Rocker ,

1.95

Elegant line of roikcrs In onk , birch ,

mahogony , at 205. [

Elegant new line of new pictures at
from 23c up-

.Elegant
.

line , of easels white enamel ,

at OS <! , 81.25 and $ l.uK'-
Wo can save yoil1 'money on furniture

during this sal-

e.HAYDEN

.

BROTHERS

buildings at the appraised value of the
lands , and If said purchaser shnll fall for
sixty days after notice' to complete said
purchase of lands the same shall be sold
under the provisions of this not ; provided
further , that the proceeds of the military
reservation lands sold on Bols Blanc Island ,

near to Fort Mackinaw military reserva-
tion

¬

, shall be set apart ns a separate fund
Tor the national park on the Island of Mack-
inaw

¬

, Michigan , under the direction of the
secretary of war.-

MISSOURI
.

ItlVEU IMPROVEMENT.
Captain II. F. HoJges , in charge of the

mprovement of the Missouri river above Sioux
City , has submitted his report to the chief of-

engineers. . With reference to the second Ice
harbor authorized by the river and harbor
act of 1S91 the report says : "Tho location
was selected by the secretary of war under
date of February 8 , 1891. The place chosen
was In the mouth of the Big Sioux river , a
locality which had been recommended by the
engineer department In June, 1891. Upon
notification that the site had been selected
i project for the work was prepared and sub-
mitted

¬

under date of April 4 , and approved
April 19 , 1894. This project contemplates
the acquisition of a strip of land 2,720 feet
long along the right bank of the river , the
construction of a levee with a top above ex-

treme
¬

high water , grading the bank to a suit-
able

¬

slope , placing a mooring at convenient
Intervals and grading an Incline for hauling
out boats. The sum. of $17,725 was available
for the construction work. Before the land
can b& acquired the consent of the state of
South Dakota Is necessary. This cannot be
obtained until the next meeting of the legis-

lature
¬

In December. 18D4. Until then no work
can be done. "

The report recommends that at Pierre the
channel should be confined for a distance ol-

aoven miles In length , at a cost of $360,000-

.At Yank ton the conditions have changed
within the last year and are still changing
to such an extent that a close estimate of the
cost of the necessary work cannot bo made
U must go at least four miles above the
town to the site of the proposed railroad
bridge , and should bo extended for aboul
eight and one-half miles. It will probably
cost $150,000 ,

IN A GENERAL WAY.
Benjamin F. Phllby was today commissioned

postmaster at Oak , Neb.
The comptroller of the currency has beer

advised that C. II. Kalllng has bsen elected
cashier of the Nebraska National bank o
York , Neb. , In place ofA. C. Ward.- .

SyUAIIIlI.i : WITH ITALY.

Maltreatment of Itull.trn Durlns IlluU ul-

Itlo tlio Cwuseof Them ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. Nothing is

known officially hero1of ; the reported trouble
between Italy and Brazil , which Is said tt
have reached a phase so, acute that Italy has

threatened to send a flqet of war vessels tc

Brazil to enforce hof demands. But It It

known from unofficial fpurces that the twc
governments have been at odds for nearly f

year , oulng to the demand made by thi
Italian government To * Indemnity for tin
maltreatment of a number of Italian sub
Jccts and the destruction of their propertj-
In the course of rlqtsul nio. As nearl )

as cau bo gathered , Brazil has admitted somt
degree of accountability , ''and the question a
'= * u ; Is one of the amount of Indemnity
rathnr than of principle , ' Prom some source
It Is learned that Italy Is trying to brow-
beat Brazil because of her weakened condl-
tlon , but from the last reports the nev
Brazilian government Is In much better pol-
tlon to resist any unjust demands than Im
been generally supposed.

H in ill ,lrm Not SittUfactnry.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. The naval smal

arras board haa returned to Wash
Ington from Newport , where It ha-

juit completed a second series of test
of email-bore rifles. The guns testei
were the Luger , a German gun , and tit
Durst , a California weapon. The latto
broke down and was wlthdrawrt. The Lugei
from all reports , did better than any gun ye-
examined. . U Is ot the modified Mauser typ
and luca rimless ammunition. As the test

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS ,

Our immense new stock of Holiday Hand kerchiefs will be on
ale tomorrow beginning with

5000 Chi'dren's' Handkerchiefs ,

worth 50 to loc , on sale
Tuesday , each *

. . . . .

EMBROIDERED and fine In-

itial
¬

Handkerchiefs' , ice ,

I2j c and 150 qualities in
one lot at

SWISS EMBROIDERED Iliuulkorchlofa. Elognnt Now Patterns Now
Goods Imported Under the Low Tariff Law They Wore Worth lHoo

and 30c 0 Months Ago , Now

SILK IIANDKEKCIIIEJ-Sncclnl Bargain for TuesJny nnd Wednes-
day

¬

In liOe Silk Ilandkcroniofs , Reduced to

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS Another Lot : They Would Soil Today
Readily at li'xj Hnvo riold Always at That Prieo Our Prloo for
Tuesday and Wednesday

WoVe Not Going to Walt Until Wo'ro "Sorry Wo Didn't"
Mark Fine Suits Down But This Week

MEN'S' SUITS , Imported Choduts , Worsteds , Fancy

Cassiraoros , Mudo In all the Lute Styles , 3-Button , the
Long Cut Sack or Frcek Suits , That Hava Sold for SIS ,

§20 and $22 , Down This Week t-

oBOYS' SUITS
They wore our fine hijjh grade Knee Pants Suits , double
breasted coats with fine all wool Eergo linin ? , the finest kind
of cassimcrc , cheviots and worsted , 4.50 , 5.50 and 0.75 suits
down t-

oMEN'S DRESS OVERCOATS
In melton and kersey , brown , tan , double or sing.o-breastcd ,

$10 value for

BOYS' ULTSERS
Shetland and. frieze , a remarkable offering , very heavy , brown ,

pray , Oxford mixed , cut extra long , with deep storm collar ,

ages 12 to 19 years , absolutely equal to any $6 ulster in the
country , for

MEN'S ULSTERS
made of the famous Hawthorne , all-wool , fast color frieze ,

groy , black , brown nnd Oxford mixed , cut full sizes , with
preatbifi collars , reaching nearly to your foot , lined with
line , all wrol worsted cloth , real iron cloth velvet pockets.
The kind other stores ask $18 to $22 for ; wo sold them our-
selves

¬

for16.50 , for

BO far made have not satisfied the ordnanca
officers In all respects , It has been decided
that another and more extensive competition
will be held next March-

.i'KltU

.

INCREASES UUTIKS-

.Il.ilso

.

Caused bv tlio Necessity of liaising ;

Money to right Revolution * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. United States
Minister McKenzle has notified the State
department that the government of Peru has
issued two decrees affecting customs duties.
Ono provides that , commercial and such
other goods as are exempt from duty under
article 1 of the act of December 31 , 1888 ,

shall pay hereafter a duty of 8 per cent ad-

valorem. . Gold and stiver bullion and coin
and ammunition for the use of rifle or re-

volver
¬

clubs remain exempt. The second
decree Increases rates of duties on a largo
number of commodities , including agricul-
tural

¬

and manufacturing machinery , hard-
ware

¬

, furniture , hides , brick , etc. The
cause of this Increase Is found In the
necessity of raising money to suppress the
revolution , and congress had clothed the
president with almost unlimited power to
raise revenues.

The Ecuadorenn government has , for chari-
table

¬

purposes. Imposed a tax of 5 cents
per quintal on sugar made In the country
or Imported , and an Import tax of 2 per-

cent on all foreign liquors , except wines.
For the purpose of establishing a fund to-

bo used for the construction of railroads , a
tax of 10 cents per 100 kilos has been laid
on all gold passing through the custom house
for export or import ; of 1 per cent on all
money to be paid for freight or passage by
seas ; of 2 per cent on all money to be paid

. for Insurance premiums outside of the coun-
try

¬

; of 2 per cent on bank dividends.
United States Consul 'Daw son , at San

Salvador , haa Informed the Department of
State that the provisional government of
Salvador has required that all customs duties
shall be paid In silver at 100 per cent nd-

valorem. . Importers are permitted to pay
10 per csnt In bonds at the custom house ,

and nre obliged to pay 0 per cent In bonds of
the "Salvadorean mint. "

IS A IJANOIHIOUS OOU > iTKKFEIT.

Treasury < > nicli l I'olnt Out tlio Defects of-

tlin Hill JHicutorud In Omnha.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2C. Attention Is

called to the most dangerous counterfeit
that has mada Its appearance In years in-

a circular Issued by the secret service of
the Treasury department today. It Is a |2

United States silver certificate , series of
1891 , signed by AV. S. Rosecrans , register ;

B. II. Nebeker , treasurer , and has the por-

trait
¬

of the late Secretary on Its
face. The general appearance of the note
Is excellent nnd will bear close scrutiny.-
U

.
Is about oneeighthof an Inch larger than

the genuine. The numbering , seal and lathe
work are well executed. In the portrait
of Wndom the eyes appear to be larger than
In the genuine , and have a bulged look.
The shading around the large figure "2"-

on left end , back of note. Is represented In
the counterfeit by perpendicular lines only ,

whllo In the gcnulno both perpendicular and
horizontal lines are used , forming small
squares. The paper contains distributed silk
threads but the silk Is heavier than In the
genuine. _

Pie crust made with Dr. Price's Cream
Halting Powder Is simply superb.

Now * tnr the Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 28. (Special Tel-
eeram.Colonel

-
) Peter T , Swulne , Twenty-

Bccond
-

Infantry , Is relieved from the De-

partment
¬

of Dakota and will proceed to
his home to await retirement.

Captain Benjamin Ij. Tenlck , assistant
Burgeon , Is granted seven days extended
leave ; I'lret lieutenant John H. Heacom ,

Third Infantry , four months ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Oeorce H. Ilachus , first cavalry , six
month !) ; Second Lieutenant Samuel IJrock-
enbuch

-
, Tenth Infantry , three months ex-

tended
-

; Second Lieutenant 1'eterV. . Davl-
son , Twenty-necond Infantry , extended one
month and twenty daya.

Four sergeants , three corporals , musi ¬

cian , artificer , wagoner , and twenty-threeprivates , company I , Twenty-first Infantry.
Indians ) , Omaha , are today dischargedupon their own request.

Aubrey Tanqueray.Mr. Kendalsir George Oneyed , Bart. .Mr. G. P. IluntleyCaptain Hugh Ardale..Mr. Norman KoibesCaylcy Dnrnmle.Mr. J. 1 Graham'rank Mlcqulth. Q. C. , M. P..Mr. K. M. Paget
iordon Jayn-e , M. D.Mr. Georgu Gray

Mcvse. ,. jir. G w jjardv
Martin.Mr. P. F. Amesady Orreyed .Miss Nellie Campbell
lira. Cortelyon .Miss Florence Cowcll

Kllean.Mlsa Marlon LeaPaula.Mrs. Kendal
One of the largest and beyond question

.ho most representative audience of the season
jreeted Mr. and Mrs. Kendal at the Boyd
ast night.

The bill was Plnero's play , "The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray ," and It no doubt drew many
who were , curious to see If the play wore
really as objectionable as some of the east-
ern

¬

papers have alleged. Its production
ms called forth a storm of moral Indignation

on the one hand , and as naturally created
nany defenders on the other. Whether It-
Is good or pernicious In Its tendencies and
Influences Is one of those mooted questions
: hat each auditor must decldo for himself.
Briefly told , the plot of the story Is this :

Mr. Tanqueray , who has been married to a
cold , unresponsive pattern of virtue , finds
himself at his wife's death left with a
daughter and lonelier than ever. He mar-
ries

¬

accordingly a woman of doubtful repu-
tation

¬

, . trusting that she will add color and
comfort to his life. The play shows the
gradual disintegration of this Idle dream.
The second Mrs. Tanqueray cannot support
the cnnul of respectability , and the final
straw Is the discovery that her stepdaughter-
is to marry an old lover of hers. She
solves the problem for herself at last by
committing suicide.-

Mrs.
.

. Tanqueray la a part very different
from anything Mrs. Kendal has formerly
attempted in this country. Her presenta-
tion

¬

of the role has aroused much adverse
criticism , tovhlch she has given some
sharp retorts , reflecting upon the American
people. Conceived In fallacy , borne out by
sophistry , written with skill nnd performed
with consummate- ability , "The Second Mrs-
.Tanqueray , " in the hands of the Kendals , la-

an Intensely Interesting performance. The
theme is by no means elevating and smacks
of the "Forget Me Not" and "Crust o-
lSociety" flavor , yet it has an Intensity
marked of few dramas of recent years.

The performance was a most artistic one
Mrs. Kcndal , In the title role , giving c

faultless rendition of Its many difficult ant
varied requirements. Whatever the merll-
of the play , there could be no question ol
that of the' artist , and the audience was
completely captured by the many beautiful
features of her portrayal.-

Mr.
.

. Kendal as Aubrey Tanqueray hai )

splendid opportunity to display his hlgl
talent In the delineation of refined soclet )
roles. His work throughout was most ef-

fectlve , being of the kind that has won hlir-
a place as tha representative English actoi-
of society drama.

The support of the Kendals Is stront-
gnd even , but far from brilliant. MU-
iMarlon Lea plays the part of Rllean , daugh-
ter of Tanquerny , She Is a handsome glr
and did effective work In the scenes will
her stepmother , In which her conventnur-
tured nature Instinctively rejects thi
preferred love of the woman whose whlti
robe has caught a llttlo dust around tin
hem , to put It mildly. In other less exact-
Ing situations her work was somewhat list
less. __

The unrivalled boquel that Cook's Extn
Dry Imperial has , has made It a. favorlti
with all good judgos.-

IKIMKblilMCKIlSj'

.

KXUUUSIO.V-

.Tn

.

llouiton , Tei.-

On
.

Tuesdays , December 4 and 18 , I wll
run landseekera' excursions to Houston , Texas
20.00 the round trip ,

It. C. PATTKHSON ,

42G Ramgo block , Omaha.

HAYDEN BROS

Silk Bargain
Yard wide black silk , 8 yards , will _ _. _
nmko a dress ; It cuts to great nil * 'III
vantage ; pattern Is worth $10 ; Tucs-
da

- jj , | [±
> (or the dress pattern ,

Silk VelvotsC-

flors

-
, tan , beige , rlscd.i , oto rosf , . _

etc. , a quality that always sells for A lf$-
1 n yard ; refomhcr , for Tuesday
only , per yml ,

Blenched Muslin
Your last chance at those yard wldo-
bleiche.l

f) | _
muslins In mills remnants ; . I.any length jou want , per yard , "i"

Dress Satlnes
Bargain table filled for tomorrow
with yardwldo dress sntlncs , ar-murps -

, etc. , I5o nnd Zfic. quantity
limited , tomorrow per ynrd ,

Calico
Host standard quality , comfortercalico , dark and medium shades , allbest quality , Tuesday , per yard 3c-

3c

!
only 20 yanls to u customer ,

Outing Flnnnels.
Shaker flannels , canton flannels ; a
grand collection for tomorrow , per !
yard ,

.Tust received , n lot of nil wool cnrl-

iets.

-

. Patterns made for this season's

trade , but the manufacturers will not
make them next spring have "dropped"
the patterns. They nre just ns ;oed ns
our own CMC patterns. On sale uoxt
week for 400

Brussels Carpets.HU-

USSELS

.

CAUI'KT.S JOG. f.OC. , GOO.

Not the cheap , printed kind , but good ,

honest Brussels carpet-

s.oxiMiAnr

.

WOOL CAUPBTS. ; r c.-

KXTUA

.

BODY imtJSSHLS , STi-

C.WILTON

.

CAHPKTS. SI-

.VKUY

.

HKST MOQUKTTE. $1-

.UUGSLOW

.

PUICKS. All sizes rugs
lu stock , up to 12x15 feet.-

NO.

.

. 1 OIL-CLOTH , 2oC-

.CAUPET

.

SWEEPE11S , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

250.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

7'his extraordinary Ilejuvenator Is the mo t
wonderful dlicovury of tne aso. It has been
endowed by the letullngeclentitle men of Kuropfl

**_ Mid America. , * ,
Qnilyan u
purely vege ¬

table-
.Iluilyan

.
etopa

Premalurcnes-
softliodificbarfci
In W ) days.

Cures

AFTER

OoiiBtlpatlon , DlzzlnclB , Falling (Sensations ,
Nervous Twitching of tno eyes and other parts.
Strengthens , invigorates and torn a the cntlios-
ystem. . Hudymi cures Debility , NervouenoH ,
Emissions , and developes and restores weale-
organs. . Pnlns in tlio back , looses by day or-

nlcht are Hopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorsements-

.rieuiatureuesi
.

means Impotenoy In the first
BtaRO. Hlaafymptomofbemlnalweaknefsar.db-
arrenness. . It can be slopped lu 20 days by the
tisooflludynn.

The new discovery was made by thoBpcclal-
istsoftheoldfatuouslludaon Medical luillt-
uto.

-
. Ills thoBtronKPst vltallzer made. Itis

very powerful , but harmless , sold for 81.00 a
package or tl paclcngcs for *5tO ( plain sealed
boxcs . Written guarantee given fur a euro. It-
youbuyBlxIxjxesand are not entirely cured ,
nix ranro will bo Bent to you free of all charges.

Bend for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
. 1032 BIAIIKET ST.,

8AN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.

Tim cm ;
HliJDOO REMEDY

1 riODUCES TU * 1BOT-

III SUl.TM In BO 1YO. Curci all1-
Ncrvoiu lilioaiei. Kalllni: Momorr ,
l'are li.Bloopl itnn , Nightly hir-
llonietc. ' - .

. , CAUiait Ujr i * ( abti efl. ftfi ? vigor and elia
laihrunLvnorErani , unil qulcklr butturclr rectoro-
l.o.t Jlunhoodlnold ofjoanit. Kn lly carried In T-

pocket. . l'rlco l.00ai ockoio. Uor 5uo UU-

wrUIrn BtinrHittfo toriirvormanrrretuiiilrd. Don I-

Imyan imitation , lint Inline on liuvfnt; 1N1 AI'I , It-
yourdrnvRUtliiianotrot ltre will 0eDuittrepaId.-

bOLI

.

) by Kulm & Co , Cor. ijlh nnil Douglass Gla. ,
and J , A. 1'uller & Co. , Cor. J4lU Bnd ' ' " -
Sis. . OMAHA , NUB

The Mercer Hotel
Cor. 12th nnil Howard Strootc ,

Under now manueomont , will fnrnlfli DKT-
TIUl

-
MKAI.S and 1IKTTRU KUO.MSall( steam

lioutud nnd electric IlKlitfull tUun any lintel lu-
Onmha for tlio ratti of S2.OO pur day , Uooms
with bulb t'U 0 and UOu.

Try the Morcar next time you visit the cljy.-
Tuko

.
the lliirnuy atrcutcar ut Union Douot-

to mh fttritut. From We but or street Dopol-
tuko car to Howard utreia.-

U.
.

. Bir.LOW.lY , Manager.


